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S1!COIUTY FAILURE 

tne spiral of appalling kiUinS which are getting more and more horrendoUl 

as 1992 advuce5 demon.strateJbeyond doubt that the government's aecurity 

policy is not working. In the last '-1 days 27 people have been Jdlled due to 

the rampant terrorist ,1tuatioJ\ whim has been permitted to develop. 

A total of 2969 people hive died in Ulster since the current violence began 

in 1969. 1992 " Already breaking records In terms of violence inflicted on the 

Province in a thort period of time. 

In the dyiJ\g months .of 1991 the IRA'. ,trategy had revolted back to the 

inces.ant bombing of economic, lovernment and mlUtart tarlets In 1ft 

attempt to weaken the resolve of our army and destroy the reaolve of the 

dviUan population. A total of 86 people were 5lain In 1991 when the total 

army presence .tood at 11,000. 

Not content with the bombing ot .uch targets the terrorl.t' have 

demonstrated their desire to murder civilian. and security personnel in 

order to brin, about their hideous objectives. 

The 27 dvil1aN murdered so far this year include: 

3 JANUARY: 
9 JANUARY: 
11 JANUARY: 

13 JANUARY: 

14 JANUARY: 
11 JANUARY: 

26 JANUARY: 
30 JANUARY; 
2 PEBRUARY: 
3 FEBRUARY: 
4 FEBRUAR¥: 

S FEBRUARY: 

5 FEBRUARY: 

A Catholic man shot dead by u,yaUst.ln Moy. 
A Cathollc man shot dead by Loyalists In Moir •. 
A Protestant murdered after his car was stoned 

by JtepubUcana in Belfast. 
A Ca thoUc: man killed by a car bomb in 

Coalisland. He was murdered by the IRA who later 

clalmed it wu a mistake. 
A Protestant man killed by Loyalists In Belfast. 
Bisht Protestant workmen slaughtered by the IRA in 

Teebane. 
A CathoUc: man stabbed to death in 8elfut. 
A Catholic man shot dead by Loya11st8. 
A Catholic man shot dead by Loyalists. 
A Protestant man shot dead by the IRA in Ow\gannon. 
Three men shot dead at SF Advice Centre by an oH 
duty police officer who later committed .u1dde. 

A terrori.t .hot dead by a UDR soldier after attaekins 

him. 
Five men killed in a Bookmaker. shop in Belfalt by 

Loyalists. 

Such a litany of killing and mayhem is evidence of the government'. 

fanure to deal with the terrorists. The IRA's rate of attrition hu been 

brought to it. hi,hest (or a decade. On 13 January, 1992 my DUP 

parliamentary colleasues presented the Secretary of State and the Mini.let 

for Security in Northern Ireland with • security doc:wnent outlining certain 

measures which ought to be implemented immediately to abate the present 

telTorist campaign. This document was also presented to the Prime Minllter 

after the Teebane massacre. Between the 13 January and 1 t February the 

government has fatled to initiate even one measure we .uUested. It i, time 

the government took the suggestions rnade by the elected representatives of 
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the Province seriOUS1r rather than lsnore our calls in the vain hope that the terrorlat tituation wt1 J1.lIt 80 away. . 

I have enclosed, today, once again, a copy of this security document which mUlt be reconsidered Immediately. 

BROOk! SAYS NO 

In a statement to hi. Conservative constitu.ents at the weekend, the Secretary of State dabned thAt the government art not con,lderins any change to their HCW'lty policy in the Province. Mr. Broolce in.l,ted, tIt" unUkeJ)' terrorism would be ended by the sudden introduction of extreme lNuures, the conMquenceI 01 which we (ould not accurately prec:Uct.' 
Extreme terrorist activities calls lor extreme action. Such. fallure by the government to even recognise the need Eor a review 01 seauity UUllt call Into qu.tton the lovemment'. seriousness to tackle the terrorists .. i, their responslbUlty to the dtiullI 01 Ulster. 

Mr. Brook'" comments come not only as an Insult to the Ulster people who have been callinl for decades lor decisive change, but u succour to the IRA who now know the sovemment are content with their failed policy of ineffective'react!Ol\ and .c~tahle leveli of violence. 

The lovernment claim they know exactly who these men of violence are. The government claim the estimated current strength of the IRA etand. at soo. Yet nothing has been done by the government to gather the evidence necessary to convict these men or to ensure they will be captured. 

WHO REPR.ESENTS NORTHERN IRELAND 

Below there Is a list of election percentages which point slgnifiantly to the fact of who represents who in Northern Ireland. U you study carefuUy theM figuret you wiU see that in the last European election lily party ach1eved 29.9" 01 the vote. Other parties have achieved u little as 5~ of the vote in that same election and yet claim to speak lor the Northem Ireland people. 

Let it be clear that the combined Unionist vote at the 1986 Westminster by-election totalled 66.3". Such overwhelming support for our policy on the conaUtutlona! and Natrity matters must be Ignored no lonall'. 

EUROPEAN ELECTION RESULTS 1989 

tn.ter UnloN.it 22.2" 
Democratic UnJOnJ.b 29.9~ 
SDLP 25.5«' 
Sinn Peln 9.2" 
Alliance 5.2~ ()th., 7.9" 

Holding such a mandate gi v.s the United Unionist leadership IlTefutab1e blcklns to speak for the majority of people In Ulster. I take my 
responsibillties to the Northern Ireland people Yery .erlouJly and the 'lJ" burden of finding I solution to the political problems lie. heavily upon Iny ~ 
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shoulden. It 1J now about time the government took 'aerlously their 
rttponalblUty of IeC\lrinl the Provinc. in order to make poUtlcal progreu 
pos.lble. Plndina • lOiution ~ the political problem. ('.Mot bt ach1eved 
without fint .d~sinl the security blue. To Nssest that poUtldant talldn. 
in Northem Ireland will miraculously atop the sectarian ldlUn,. la 
ludlcroua. . 

SECURITY .. WHiRl NEXT 

The government must demonstrate for the first time since direct rule that it 
is determined to stop the violence. Thi' can only be achieved with the 
complete root and brll\cn chans. in the security policy. from a reactive one 
to a pro-aetivt on •• This would be first positive It.p forward. Effective 
wagins • war Igainlt tAe IRA will demon.tr.te the detennlnltlon of the 
government to defeat the terroriltl. Terrorism II Inae •• lnl bec'aUII the 
terrori,t knows their means achieve their ,oats. The Brid.h 8ov.mment 
submitted to the mtn of viol.nce when it signed the Anll0 lrilh 
Agreement. Concessions made a. a consequence of violence .nCOW'I.e 
greater violenc:e. Northern Ireland la currently reaping the whlrlwll\d of the 
governm.nts concetsions to violence. 

The pr,requisite to the defeat of terrori.m is the po ..... lon and 
demon.tration by the authorities of the will to win. Without the polltlcal 
will to win there can never be 8U.ccell. nu. is 10 beea use terrorism .urvtv .. 
only where the terrorilt possesset hope of Victory. Extinguish that hope and 
the fir.t step h •• been taken to .xtingulsh terrorism. The primary rellOn 
why Ulster has suftered .0 many years of unabated terrorism II limply that 
the Briti.h loytnunent has demonstrated it has no will to win the war but 

. on the contrary has shown its wiUingnes. to acquiesce in the achievement 
by the IRA of its goal for I United Ireland. The fact that the sovlrnment hu 
told the world throulh the Anglo Jrish AgrHment I that. n.adonallst 
majority (.ven of one) wiU be aided to bring about. United IrtllNl. While 
under the Asreement a Unionist majority ha. no rights whatlOtver. 8y 
relusin8 to deal effectively with the IRA and 5inn F.in the lovemment 
lignalltJ det1r. to accommodate not eradicate the IRA. 

80RDERSECtJRITY 
. 

Any reappraisal of the MCurity Iltuation m\lJt deal with the MeW1ty of the 
border between this part of the United Kingdom and the IriIh Republic. The 
open border ha. become the lifeline of the terroNts campalp. It 11 uted U I 
conduit to deliver arms and .xplollv .. to the IRA in the province. The 
Republic has proved ItNlf to be the Nle haven of the IRA. IeQent dw\pIlI.) 
the extradition proeedur~ are Ifteffective and have don. nothln. of 
signiflcance to deter the IRA from ustnS the bpubllc at ltt he.dquart .... 
The sovemment 01 the Republic of Ireland ha. left the IRA unmoletted 
th.re to work for the destruction of our land. In order to dry up the IRA 
supply 01 ann. and Its UN 01 the open border as a lifeline the 8owrnm.tDt 
must Id eith.t UJ\U.t .... Uy or with cooperation, by .ffectlvely HallnJ the 
land frontier. Extensive manning of the border and reqwrlnJ the use only 
of Umlted olfldal crossing. mUlt be a priority on this front. To attelJlpt to 
d •• l with the IRA without addres.ing this problem is to act In vain. The 
bordtr can be MaledJ 



INTERIOR SECURITY 

Any .ffective leeurlty poli(y i, reliant ~pon the lovemment mum, 
available the finance and manpower to eNure they are doln aU, that can "
done. The recent fiasco of the sov.mment del.yinS Hs relponR to the RUC 
ClUef Con,tabl,', request for an additional 400 new r.~ts and maldnl 
him wait. year before SivtnS approval ha. been I costly .rror. It 
demol\ltrates the ,overnmentl in.pt approach to the HCUrlty probl.m. 
Ther. must be an even srelter inaease in the leCurity perlOMel and that 
incre_ ought to be made now. 

The chief conCemJ of the RUC should be counter Insurgency , lnte1Upnce 
8ath.fins, the protection of dvtJ We and property, and the pfOllCUtiol\ of . 
terrorists. The present IeC'Urity policy demonstrates that the secmlty fortel 
are deployed only In reaction to IRA activiUet and the purlwt of. poltcy of 
conta!l\Inent ba.1d on achievina • an acceptable l.vel of viol_c..' Th. 
public', primary concern is that the police and the other MCW"lty MrYlces 
should be put on the offensive .,ainst the IRA. Any new security poUcy 
must live expr ... ion to a pro active approach to the poUdnS of our laftd. 
For too Ions the HCUrity servim have been left to ch .... hadow. and 
defend an area after the IRA has been Ncte8lful Ut attaddn •. A poUcy that 
permits luch an approach will continue to fail and must ce .... 

THE USE OF CIVILIANS 

Civilians thould be recruited into I part time back up force which could 
mobilise upwards of 50,000 men at I time of emetsency. It would be broadly 
sptakina equival.nt to the old 'e class special constabwary and ahould not 
be confused with the RUCR which would ~m.ln the main NMI'ft 01 
I1\IJ\POwer for the RUC. 

mE RlNC 0 •• 1 EEL 

Undoubtedly the praenc:e of .eauity checks b\ Belfut I.I\d the reatricllou 
on p.rldn, play a put in the prevention of terrorism. But it would be mtft 
prudent to aupntftt , if ftot replace these operatiON by ...un, off: all UUI 
known by the MCUrity forces to be th. haunts of the tmwiItI uul by 
lelrchins carl U\d individuals .. they leave these areu rather dwl whin 
th.y .nter the dtl" and tOWftI. Tarset. are mal\1 t_rorl.1a an 
compal1tlve1y f.w • .ufftdent NIIOI\ therefoN to concentrate on tenoriI .. 
not tarSftl. The police and army would be bett. deplo)'lCl ·prewn_ the 
movement of arm. and exploslv .. from IOUlce rather than lHetlaJ to -
explosion. Pladn, a rilll of steel around the law ab1dinS communlty wU1 
only prevent the mlnJmum 01 d.vl~ entrrlft8 those ar_. Stoppln. the 
devices at source wW achieve more than .toppln, them dwin. transport. 

StARCH AND SEIZURE OPBKA110NS 

An obvious example of this princlple would entail the wwxpected doIlns 
and Matins of known terrori.t lanctuarie. and searcblnl '" a 1Il00t 
thorough manner for wanted terrori.t. and their weapoftl. Thll would 
place the terrori.ts in unparalleled insecurity a. they would no 10ft" be 
lure they had sale hOUNl and art •• from which to operate: W. would Uke e It 
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to see a decisive increase in this type of operation. Recent 'finds' have 
proved the wisdom of this approach. 

IDCAltDS 

Identity cuds should be issued for the entire community I down to the age 
of 14 with a computer back up system. The MCurity forces checldng of 
suspidoulor unknown persons would be greatly aided. 

INTELUGINCE 

The importance of SOOd intelligence as a counter measure to terrorism. 
cannot be over .. timated. The impossibility of guardlns aU vulnerable 
pointl and people makes it essential to know what the air.n.e and lntentlont 
of the tmorUt are. 

PROSCRIP110N or SINN. FElN 

"There eant\ot be any reason or indeed possible doubt that Sinn Pein is not 
only a. political wing but also a complete accomplice and partner of the 
PlRA, that both intend to continue using violence I and that the identity 01 
the ~urderers and the other perpetrator& ot grave ttimes are ac:cording to 
poUce statements, widely known." This is not only our view but the 
conclusion drawn by the government's own security expert in the Suer 
~port. 

The primary civU right basic to every individual is the right to live. If that is 
denied then no other r18ht is 01 any use. The IRA and Slnn Peln have 
consistently denied to the people the risht to live in a state 01 peace. The 
IRA " Sinn Fein must be viewed as one and be totally alienated from the 
political process. The government must ban these organisations and 
prosecute the aodlather. who susWn them. 

Proscription is an expression 01 the outrage of the ordinary CitiZen, who 
comprise the overwhelming majority, at the batbaurous lets 01 these 
organisations I and at the revolting glee with which they ~latm 
responsibility for their ooutrages. If SiM Feln is a mere Iront organisation 
for the IRA there would be sufficient grounds to proscribe It. The 
authorities have evidence that it Is much more than that. The present 
electoral law on running for election to public office Is totally iftadaquate 
and inafective. The aovemment must not pass the responsibility to others 
they must prosecute. 

Our law makes the encouragement of acts of terrorism UJeSal. Adams and 
his cohorts are permitted to engage In flagrant breaches of the law without 
consequence. The repubUcan leaders have by their words demonstrated that 
they disregard the Jaw and have brought it into wholesale disrepute. The 
government must prosecute the republican leaders as the godfathers of the 
crime and make laws that will enable them to do so. 

CURFEW 

From time to time terrorist violence occurs in republican areas which is 
deUb@rately orchestration to attract security personnel into a trap. The 
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'? government should use the power to impose a curfew on those areas where 
thJs illegal and disruptive activity takes place. A curfew would serve the 
dual purpose of hampering the terrorists from moving their explosives to 
their intended target during the hours 01 darkness. It would Jerve to keep 
these hostile areas scrutinised by the security services. The curfew would 
have the added bonus of forcing the civ~llari population in the area 
concerned to press on the IRA to stop their campaign because of the 
inconvenience IUch • curfew would bring. 

I DFP/16/48 

THE UDR. 

An immediate signal that the government means to stop its appeasement of 
terrorism would be the announdng of the abandonment of the merger of 
the UDR with the RJlt The removal of the UDR in the midst of the crisis 
must be .topped. The UDR have demonstrated their commitment to the 
peace of Northern Ireland their sacrifice should not be challenged in this 
despicable way. Sin(f their inception over 200 UDR members have been 
killed by terrorists. In addition 44 former members have been murdered by 
the IRA and 377 members have been seriously wounded. The UDR 
provides value for money for example the UCR cost £l.Sm per week to 
operate while the RUC costs £l.!m per dayt No other aspect of the security 
forces is 10 cost effective. The UDR are responsible for only 0.281, of deaths 
in No~them Ireland contrary to black propaganda spread by the regiments 
enemJes. Twice in the last three months the Chief Constable has had to call 
up part time memben to full time duties in order to relieve the If(Utity 
si,tultion. UIstet has found it sell saying ,'Thank God for the UDR'. For their 
sacrifice the govemmen t wish to remove the UDR via the back door of a 
merger. It is now time for the government to give tribute where tribute i. 
duel 

MONITORING OF KNOWN SUSPECI'S 

Security chiefs and government sources suggest there are only a small of 
hardened terrorists in the community. They have gone so far u to put an 
esti~ate of 400 known terrorists. The security forces eoD\prise • total of 
30,000 members some 01 whom should be deployed monitoring the 
movements of these .uspects and using that iruormation to follow up with 
charges. It would be more profitable to mark the terrorists than g\le5I and 
guard their wetll. 

DETENTION WITHOUT TRIAL 

Executive detention must be av&1lable if all elM laUs it should be considered 
as part of the counter terrorist &tratqy. 

SENTENCING 

The lull security picture will never be complete until their 11 proper 
sentencing to fit the crime. We contend that the 80vemmant should 
legislate and introduce mandatory minimum sentences for those found 
guilty of terrorist offence •. The level of remission for terrorist offences must 
be reviewed. The DUP hold to the view that capital punishment would 
serve u the greatest deterrent of all tor capital aime . 

. ----- -- --- - -- ~- ---- _... .-.: 
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PROPAGANDA. WAR 

Th. government Ihould sIgnificantly step up its propaganda against terrorism with extensive use of the media. This propasanda campaign must 
be extended over ••• •. 

No one sln.le D\euure will defeat the IRA, but • collective .ecurlty initiative embradnl all the above and other strands must be inltfated. 

These measures are a few of the chanse. that would be necessary to take the battle to and defeat terrorism. At the heart of any counter terrorlat ttratesr must be • retOtute determination to defeat the enemy. The wU1 to win mUlt be the core of the government's policy and should not be limited or circumscribed by • concern of how other countries or the terrorist', 
lupportelS might read. We urge the government to act and act now. 

CONSnTUTIONAL EFfRONTERY 

The election of • new Prime Minister in the Irish RepubUc is no encouragement to the people of Northern Ireland. Mr. Reynold. government support the illegal, i~a!!~ .. and obnoxious claims of Articles Two and Three of the Irish constitution. Such a document which by ItS existence refuses to give credence to the democratic process is an effrontery to democracy. 

Successive Dublin administrations have deUberately susta.ined a campaign of hatred against British Ulster. Doing nothing about the constitutional daiml ha. liven the IRA the green light to sustain their campaign of cross border genocide. 

The Irish President took an oath at her inauguration to uphold the legitimacy 01 these offending Articles which ate an embariusment to Europe. Mt. Reynolds will himself be supporting these illegal claims. There can be no goodwill between Northern Ireland and the Republlc until the Republic recognises the right 01 the majority of Northern Ireland to self·determinatlon and abandon Artirles Two and Three without precondi tiOIll. 

Mr Reynolds hu foolishly tried to explain away Unioni.t objections to Articles Two and Three by suggesting that there i$ a parallel between it and 
Nationalist objections to the 1920 Government of Ireland Ad. There 'I absolutely no comparison. Anyone who holds onto illegal claimS is • thief and a trickster. The Dublinl Belfast and British Parliaments all ratified the border of Northern Ireland and registered their international .sreement with the then League of Nations. Later, DeValera became President of that Itague. There l, nothing that Unionists are prepared to negotiate away to have Articles Two and Three removed. These Articles are a great .tumbUng block to peace on this isla.nd. It is the Berlin Wall of Dublin's own maJdnS. The British Prime Minister must make iI priority a termination to seek the immediate removal of this illegal terri torial claim to Her Majesty" domain. 

The (ollowing statistics demonstrate how the Anglo Irish acted as a watershed in the h'c.t''\pv, 
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" a decisive drop in deaths caused by terrorism. In that period I Northem -

Ireland Assembly wat established. It was the ,unilateral proroguement of 

that democratic forum and the imposition of the Anglo Irish Agreement 

which has led to • dramatic increase in violence from 1985 to now. Such • 

development is Jet to continue until the government ~stores demO(1'lty to 

Northern Ireland. 
' 

On 5 FebNary, 1992 the IRA attempted to ldU an off duty member 01 the 

UDR.The soldier wu able to return fire and kill one of tu. assa1lants. The 

Irish pOUce arrested the others who fied. aaOSl the border. Tbese men Jl\Ult 

be immediately extradited, the weapons recovered by the Card. handed 

over to the RUC for ballistic testin8 and evidence gatherm, purposes. The 

f.d that the road. in this area had been sealed dernonstratel the nec»tlity of 

Neurin, the bord •. 

On the same day the UfF murdered five Roman CathoUcs In • 800lanakerl 

shop in Bellut. Later at the scene of the crime the Chief CONtablt claimed 

all resourcet were available to the poUce. I am informed that one hour later 

the Chief Constable tU t all RUC Special Branch overtime. U 10, this 

demonstrates how police re.ource. have been undercut by financial 

considerations. 
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UST OP DOCUMENTS 

1. Troops stationed in province and death totals. 

2. Map of those kWed In 1992-

3. Where I.LA.', money comes froa\. 

4. U.D.Jt The '-ell. 
5. M.p U.tin, murden of dviUan workmen. 

6. New. Letter ardde on Brooke Sayl No! 

7. Why we reject AnsJo Irish AgreeD\ent. 

8. Deaths in Northern Ireland. 

~1' {I1L I1l 0. C'Tl 
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'Ixls: £600.000, 

Drinking clubs 
and eamlng £1 million mac In8': ' 

sp .... • 

._' "'-, Pirated videos £1'mllllon and smuggling: . ;; .. (~ 
- .r 

. , 

. Tax fraud: £1' million 

IF . Extortion 
'r" and ' £1.3' million . protection: 

• • • I - .. . , ' 

' : . . : , • i Profits from . 
. legltlmata " £1 million 

businesses: 

'f ' ~100,OOO 
I ' • 
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rh, AnQlo Irish AQ'Hmtnf tIgntd by Iht London and DIiJRn Govtmm,ntl In HIItJborough on '5th NOVtmbIr, 

1 gas, ptOmisld the PfOPI. 01 NorthMn '"Mnd ~.lIabIIlty and reconciliation. 'ThI AgrtllTltnt ha maniftstly 

tallld to d.,ivtr 'hi lligh,." hopI oIlu1Mng "'10'''''' 1ImI. 

rh, AgrHm,nt Int,ndtd ID rob Not1htm Irlland of /tJ poIBCIIId.ntity as '" Inlegral (JIlt 01", Unittld KIngdom. 

It ffCcgnlNd for ",.1ltII tIm, ;, Norf1"" '"land" NJIDty UwI ,." DaMn GovtrmtMt hid. dIrICt IrpJt Ind .1 

ov., Ihf a/fal,. DIIh. I'rQvIncI. ThII.y WI$ boIII,rtd &.p by • joint AfWlD Irl$h ConIIftnCI and. SlclttMlat who 

assist In thf adminlltratiOn of NottIwIm ItNnd. 

rh" lIwkJ.rItv policy was dtlbtr.fI/y ,nvlagtd 10 go OVlr th. hladl 01 NorthIHn 1rIIard. tItcttd 

ffPt.sen"Uv ... 
At no limB bffDr,1hI IIgninQ of", AQ"tmBnl w". rh. ptOpI, of NOfthern ",land conNtld about their 1utIn. 

,.". Agr,""tnr WM impostd, without dlQnity. t.pon Ihf Ulltlr petf'lt. 
rh, Mglo IriM Agr.,m,nt broughl In /I, wak, , Itgscy of viollncl. O,t.nsbIy dllllgrtld as. am.wen wlflin 

which • soI~on might bI found IhI Ag"""",t "" clDNd tht dtW on politiul pro(JfH$. 

The AQfHm,nt ", JtstIf", IUk 01 alI,vlatlng ", Ilf'POSfd lIiw,lon 01. m/nol1ty. *' .fflCt ,." objfclv, .,., 

partly IChiflvtd but tht prlcI WIt the IItn4tlon Ind O$t.cIIm 01 N majority of Northem ttllnd. 

Ilonf 1tUdI" Ih,lmmld/jlf bIcJt.Qround to tht AwJo IriIh AgtHmlnt IhIIrMChIfY was .. bling .. t ,., 

,lOfut/on 10 MlIlnt,nMI ptObittnl that fief NorftIm I,,~nd would Includt an " IIIIand tlmlftSlon. ThIs ttnd 

,ncouflgtd",. SDLP 10 cpt out tJllts "IPOMIbIIIN. by fai1If'Q to pIIy tIlIlr rol' kJ "' Northtm ktllf'ld Autmbly. 

ThI SDLP in oppoIltion to th' dlVOlvtd AIs'mbIy"tup.t Stormontpr,f",1d fJ. New 1f81and Forum. If. Rtpott 

Iuu9d 0" 2nd May. 1914 H' out III ~ICfIv" ., fDIowa:-

I ••• lasting pllCf and JtabIIIty coukJ bI ach/,vld In I New ;taw1 tlrough 'hi dfmDClitic Pft'CIss tnd to IIpOIt 

on poss;b{, .nlW .vuct"N W I'oct ... s through which thI AVHment might bt IChIIvtd. ' 

The FOIUm Repon pr,ssld IhI two (iQv.mm"'" ID ,.tIbBIh. political lOIufon or lramewor* cam_, with 

th. idBa of IrfIh cnty, tM ~1Ih1ng. COMtltufIonIJ Id lCCompIJ. ThI Hair Qovemmm IhotJd thin IM III 

resourc" 10 fact down UnionItloppo$llOff ,nd .10 /WIUlAd, Md CIjo/' UnlDniIIJ » corn, to """, with 1JI kIf& 

Th. AnQIo IrlIh AQr.,m"" Ht ""It Nt, ,./( 0' wottlng to "" pBltIm and beyond. LWonIItJ dHctItId III 

Agr,,,"tn'lS a dHctal btt:autt "'y WII' ,xcludtd from" d .... tIonJ. 

TheAngIo IliIhAgr..",,,,t .... 11I tNtcommOllground,xlst,bttwten London. DcJJllncorr:emInQ'" AIan 

of Notthlm Irlland. 
'Th. !iQ""""" tmbDdits"", prloride, oonctmIng "" lOng ,,,,,, Iutur. atrJ ptJIIUI dMlDpmtnl 01 NotIttm 

"'land. 
Thoss mOll t;k.,y 10 .~. tJ INs COfTIp-omls. policy If' th<1sf ttho do not bfltvt pa$SIOI'II"ly IItd abaottIfIIy 

and absolut.,y In IlfJr f8lptCtJvf Cl""'. Thf Agtt.m,nt hallJk,n ~ ItHII ", consftIIIonII monatollty Df 

", U()ion/sts btlng 'dd lhIy", undM ~ guarrJlanlht> of"" 8rItiIh Oovtmmlnl wfIlII ", Nsl~. fIfIIIlWM 

• ~ I1td PfOI"*" In 11, ,.., 01 ", DublIn Bcv,rrrntnl. 

.. e. 

Th. UnIonIIt fMpDnl'1o ", AgtHmtn, ha bHn dell Ind &W;Omp'oml$lng • .,.", pttf" fhIt I'IpfIWft Ihf 

UnlonIIt Cluse, " Ih. tlster lJrWonJIt Patty and '" Democratlc U1Ionlst party, ., UId. "" luxury of pttfy loyalty 

Ittd .~ • jof", WOI1dng rtldonlhip 101 tht gr.1ttr COMfIutionaI good. 

Nevtr belor. hav, UnIonIsII tIfmOnstr.ttd.1UCh IIrtgllmlndld",. and d""",."Uon 01 IHIt ~ 

to Governm.nt Policy. Tht Joint UnIonJst manlftalo outlines our sbhOtr", I1JCI ~ to I'll grMl ~ 

Impostdupon ut. Whal it mott we haw I tolId mandale front ", UIaltr ptoplf ~ our poIt:y. 
1# 
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Our aim " ". r.plCtmtnt 01", Anglo Itdh Agrtem,nt ttith I ptDCtSI rthich ",. thf ,,1I4ttemJlnatIon 01 

It. PfOrJ. 01 NortJtm Irfland. . 

Tbf R.pIac,mtnt ollltd 1It"",#vt to'" AQrHm.nt must lak, on board thf htpI, dlllt1W tndwlshl. 01 '" 

PlcpI, of NOI'IhIm It,,,nd. W. mUll bs consulted abDut our 1utLn. 

In ord., to g" 10 • point Whtrf thI Ag""",nl * bI ,.peld ... ",/( the .usptnJIon 01", AI:corrJ.nd", 

CfSSlltion of thI woIfc o/lJl Mltyfltld SICffllrltl which WVIct. thI Con/"'IJCI. nu no OIJI would bI barptkq 

,.,.,~ . 

Th. tallcS tbout taJkI prtJCNS "' an ,,,on ""twkId &t'On by Mr. JlmIS Mo#ynIU AI, and m_ wit ,. 

SfC"tJ/y of SIatt 10 CII". III ntCIlWY COttd/IIonI for ,.'" Ibout tit a/t,mdve 10 and • ,..","" ti", 

AIxordIoOtgA 

.,.", IaIkI procea r.t1Vfl1tUlJly cam, Ibout In May of ~ yw could ",VI bHn 1UOC;fIIItJ'''''''''''' 
Idhfrld 10. 7hI11ct hi any hopI of ~,ss was tultrattd, not by thI tJnIoniI&I, but by thI London IIrJ DcMn 

Govenvn"," who InIJIffd upcn ", fflmposltfon 01 the Anglo /I1Jh Conf,rtnCI m .. -, 

HilIOfY will rlCOrd ."t thouId hive bten ". ptforltltt • 

.... 
. Standing '*Ie and /oolcJng at tht ,"let. th' Ag'Hm,nt has had on North,m IrtIInd owr"" past lit )'l1li ", 

Itgacy IsdM'lloty and lid. LI$", ha loll out In term. Of ptlC,lItd liability. 7htslCllily IIfUIIion has coftlldtrlliy 

worsffJId. 
Th". his been an __ ,ion In ""orism and'tctarlan violSf)C, Iinct 1985. From 1.'-84 _Ill., red 

01 thl NCcIIty "tllatlon hid dtctNlfd consldnbly "t In Ih' mdl' aft"""" oIlht AQtI"""" vIoIfta Ittd 

dI.th, re. ~ tqUllIOm. « "" ..wtt 1'1/1 01". "10& 

Not only hu ~ Ag"""fttI CDIt 1vI. and dtIttoyld fXOpfffy but 11 hul»tn ~ lot III ..,.,., 

squ.ndtring 01 ml1110ns of potxrdI 01111 pay". mtlnfy. 

The ,~ptndIftn Involved In ot»rallng the Apemtn' MI at wroxlmattly tt mllon pM)'W. MHtJng of", 

Conf"'fa COlt aImoIt £1 mIIIJon 1o tit ~, IantIth IIJd run . .". mtHlfy if wasttd on • ptOCfSS tit, ,., IaIId 

Ind" unwanltd. 
Th' I.Cl.illl' ", ."mtnl cannot bI •• oIuI/on to No1th,m lttIantI,prob/fmIto "",. J PIt,.,..,. 

of Ih' PlOP/I 01 NorthIm tllMd. 
Th. Agre.m,nt dotJ ttOI guttInI" Northtm t'Iind'lpll&f kI ", UK nor doll. gNt "4'PDIf It) dtmot:flllClly 

dlVOIvtd govemm.,. tt NorfItm Itlllnd. -
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NORTHERNIRILAND 

IlATHIIN NORTHIRN IRILAND 

CIVILIAN POLICE ARMY UDR 
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Sinc. the Anglo Irllh Alr •• m.nt ••• II,n.d the Dyblln Gov.rnM.ftt 
ha. mad ••• traditlo" froM the Irllh R.publlo to thl United KingdoM ",0'' d'fffc",t. Th;, la da.plte the Ixprlclt pl,dg, Mid. by the th,n 
Irfah Prim. Mlnl.tar, Garr.t Plt.l.rald, .~.n th. Anglo 1,leh 
Alr ...... nt w •• liln.d. Th.~ hive Introduced ,lO called .... f.gu.rd." 
which in r •• ' Ity con.tltut •• xt,. ob.t.ol •• whloh h.v. to b. ov.room. 
for an •• tradltlon .pplloatlon to .uco •• d. 0"' of the .aln ,""ovation_ 
I. the r.qylr •• lnt th.t the Irt.h Att~r".y-a.".ra' mu.t be •• tllfl.d 
on the ba.l. of the Iyld,not .".Intld to him br the a,itl.h 
authorltt •• that the,. I •• prima feol. ca., for the acou •• _ to 
anl •• r. Another major ~.f.ot I. that olrt.'n oattlort,. of •• rlo~, 
t.r ror I.t· or I ml. ar. not oo.,ar.d Cl, po ••••• lon of ,art Iou t., t~P" of 
flr •• rm.). Thll provld •• a loo,hol. In the I ••• 

Out of tl •• tradltlon deMand. to the Irl.h A.,ubllo m.d. Ilnoe thl 
.llnln, of-rh. Agr •• m,nt 1ft 1185 onl~ t have be.n lucoe.lful. e •• r. 
r.ru •• d by th. Republ 10', oourt ••• om. of th •• on the ,round. that the 
offlno •• cono.rnld ( al I t.rrori,t ) •• r. pol Itloll In natur •• 'n 
other un.uocI •• ful 0 ••••• arrant, •• r. returned or .Ithdr •• ~, In thl 
c ••• of th. ,rl •• t, Patrlak R~.". th. Irl,h Attor".~-G'n.'.' ItoPPld 
the •• tradltlon Oft thl Iround. that h. bell.ved RYln would not t.o.lv • 
• f.lr trial In Irttalft, 

Th, 4 .ueo ••• ful 0 •••••• r. 
'.r.rd Hart, - oh.reld with ,0 ••••• lon 

John FI,tch.r - ohlrg'G with th.ft of 
ammunition a"d ,o ••••• ,on of flr •• r •• ; 

Rob.,t Ru ••• '1 - oh.r •• d with .cap. 
from prl.on and att,mpt.d murd.rl 

'aul Ken. - ohar •• d with •• ca,. fro. 

Th,r. are two other In,tano •• of the Iri.h OOy,t. granting 
•• tradltJon but In both 01 •• thl .acu •• d .re on the fun. Th •••• ,. 
Jo •• ph Campb.1 I - oh.rged with murder and att.mpted Murd.r aftd Payl 
Patrlck M •••• - ch.rgld with the laM' o'f,no ••• 

.: 

. .. ~ .. ' . ..,.. .. 
, , 

• f .~ 7 'I~ 
" . . ' ,.: . ~ . ' • ...... . . • .,~ t 
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